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"f inarmed that and ,1, King of S.-dmJ.^.Snn. jP£« ™ >«S umted’ .if^Stti.^ reft XT»**

Dr. Iluid, Demi id Carlisle, lias been appoin ' General lluynau published n proclamation on 1 congregations in the British empire, on account of you most sincerely.
the vacant bishopric or Norwich, and I I • ■ |||e 5i|l nl |.M,h. m which he declares that •' the ' the mortality caused by the cholera. After read- EDMUND HEA D,
.lames Abpmall. M. A., of Althorpc ltec y, !„ , .lri„„ ri; v. ,l„t ion is at an end,” and summons j mg the penitential Psalms of David, the 32(1, «1st, Lkulmnrt Governor,
colnelnre, is to be „s successor a the ,b a ■ , -• olliccrs, military and civil e„,;,f„n„J and 103d, by the render and congregation, the

^1 o avages of cholera m the b“,,‘l”,1,lfX I nie,„„Ua of the late Hungarian Diet, member, of following .prayer is to be read
. i n , i t i 1,1,1 ,, ■ - I.", own 0 *- 1 ieruC| 1 * the Committee of Defence, after the 8th of October. I *• Lord Almighty ! gracions and full of compas-
It is now i in e > i c ermine la ier . ijcs y is r ssing. ,] sut,,ideil in France. I 1848, and a host of others, to appear before the Sion, who hast created the universe by Thy tvis- Mr. Piiiu.ky's Mias.os.—This gentleman arrived ,.flc

will.leave Balmoral on Wednesday JWh.on her re- 1 he cl,o era had genera y „as Miln.rv Court of the district in which lliev mnv ) fioni. Thine eves are upon the earth from the Saturday moraine, »r„V more dfan a month's .. , ,
turn m the south 1 he R-ya parly will pass the Phe Pris,dent had reçu enu lus j ,„ppi hu. Several executions have recently I hem lining of the year even unto the end thereof, j" N',,u,. >V. .« ii.k.mied that, dur, i.f h.s absence with their fellow subjects of Saint John, and else-
hrst night al the George Hotel, I crili ; on Thurs- living m retirement ot X. uiouu. . . nint PphiIi »ml >mnni> iln> snfforpre i.»’’ -n r rn.^,i il.» t,„i , l ii,» .L.rk Tlmu visited and thoroughly examined the wlmlc coas as far where, in any constitutional nnd practical measureday her Majesty will arrive at Derby, where the The corporation of Edinburgh bn* voted the free- ; taken pi.,ce nt Pesth, and among the sufferers was | hou tormedel the light oid the darknes^ , I hou a8 RpSliR««c,,c. and f,«m .hence «low,, to New CarWe.on w|,ich may tend to improve the condition of this
itintA nf rnff*/ mnonilicent eel»Mitl.m\ml known .Inn. nr thé cUv to .Sir James I)ul(.-. the Lord a priest. . hpreudest peace and raiselh calamity. lu I her, lhe Canada side of the Bay .le Chaleur, and Ha» made lum- 1

i m n Ï | « , ri | | it11 oiil hi who hue been paying n visit to Letters from Naples of the 8th contain an nc- () Lord, we approach now, when our souls are sell" iutimairly acquainted with die extensive fishing groumls ' r v‘n® ;• -, -as the Midland Hotel ha, beeen secured for lhe Mayor ot Ln .don who has beenM " _ Cllullt „r „,e tcrc„,o„ies which attended the Pope’s ' overwhelmed by amazement and nffl.etmu. Thou sad    me,it's amend u,„ e„„.,. n, d will he enabled 0,h. That for the better carrying out of the fore-
}e^:Xhrti:^sJ^1étyù!e B," it ,« im..mi..b|e energy for the high reimiva, .min Ureta to Portici atnUif the festival : bus, v,sited the inhabitants of this ........ . y by send- » Ï.Th.'ÏÏ^ZlBrSïïCïïïï.ï iïiï ÏÏSÏ fSytKw M 'STi'l"

" «,or»1*“,>. SouHwW eatern railways, l e Roys sprung tro n a a very „ m g r,.v„luti„„ of last year. Roth of these events nass- |„.„rt pilpilales thereat. Verilv. we know, O God ! in ordera,es,min die present decay in the Salmon Kiel.- loro, Home Mt.nof.ctur.», and Commerce through-
party will arrive .t Pmtsminrth he same n gdu to London as . perfect «'ranger. , su.isfactoiy manner. 'The 1 The ndgmenls are just, for no evil can issue from fry. »- dm «oses ,l,a, bave led to i., ..d from personal out the Province,” should be formed a, Fredcc
mn in^‘^r, m ’ t^re. S*" ” The Pope has retired from and arrivedn, | reception of the Pope and the King was most on- Thee, „ e source of all goodness and mercy ; but gngg I

n 1 Ihp Kin«r ol NaoW palace hi Vurtici, where it is : thusmstie. Tiiuu chastenetli us fur our sins, because our lhc lsmMHiur« willui éimbleil 10 deliberate, anti by whole- ! ' "L:.,??-‘ . I r .. L! . 1
The Pr'nce of Wales clad in lhe Highland garb, not improbable L mat wmler. 'Hie Pope ir. his appear,mco is much changed iniqnlli, s and transgressions are liearv upon us, some e^inriineots preserve ibis hraneh of industry and pro- l «bnint o elhc ent orbing of the Society.
1 he t-r.nceoi It a , the Inlla in the It was rumored at Vienna that Bern bad fallen during the three years of Ins ngilalcd reign. IPs and our hearts frotvard ami perverse. We beseech vuieml wea hh iron, total rum. Sir. I erley lias remaiuaijii

Vicinity of bis parents' home, at Bain,ora.. into the hands of the Russians in Wellachie, «or-, hair has become nearly gray, and Ins countenance, j Thee,O Lord ! to let our penitential prayersasee.nl At -m,” ,,J37tK«C-ldTe m i^i^in^l» ?lr‘ery
The Inboun of the Inrvost throughout Great gev passed through Vienna on the 11.li, on Ills way though still reluming a.I 3 saint y jI.ickJiv, i> unto I In.-c like mcen»e. In I hv mere) attend nut \\r |l(, mav t,e enabled to trace out the evils, and pro- ... ' rn^,' r.f ... Tim unite nf ti n'rhnnmi « «

Bri.nin had -roceoded satisfactorily and were be- to Styria. ai d he was accompanied by his wife and marked by some hues „l cure. In tact, lhc ex- to our wickedness, hut cause ua In return onto „ ,„edi,Doling die last week, we are credibly satisfactory ninnnor. Phe walls of tne Chancel are
|„g brought m a close Aa regards the potato, in physician and his escur,Aud,i.n M-qor An-| ^ion of hisface,s theexae. reflection ^ us That Ibj . J'^t ^IiichïtaK'ÜTA» cumptatei

^ffL^^d'-Æe^s^oû; TnRBams,,ASs.v.ox=v„aA™. ''K''co^^;i3or';::::3,!^33elmmd;::™;:™wëté^r5 .b^M^œr ,ulwm,end,,'e

fj™mhpr :r,' 1 ,„hZ MEK.T °r i-e.ENcn.-On plaster busts of Pro None ,'r- excellent likenesses. Tliotl. <) Lord ! at the right hand of the physicians; that die great qoan.i.ie. of ailmon taken ou, of ««..on
ooint rpaeherl n ! ii Ims since been aleadilv de !ns,ln cnllm'xtlon "1 1 f * b , and those who wish to study the combined exprès- enlighten their spirits and guide their counsels, for one ot the means wtneli lias ted m ilia preseai decay in lie Si-xcixt. Ai-pointment.—We learn that James

"pJ^-v'm have been offered un mall Darts b°dy tlloi P*ocp "t Birm'ngliam. nnd was moa. | g|nn „f UIlair,c,.d ,levol„’l,, unbounded pbilan-! Thon alone art the mere, du I, the mighty healer. Salmon     fifemee, Oer. 2. W. Chandler, Esq, Barrister at Law, of Sam.
of-Engl’and to entreat the Aluugh.y to s.»yP.l,e "“"'"clock Uis retinng'Preaide,,t, he mI^.S of! tl.ropy, and saintly philosophy, will find them .borej Father! full of all grace, heal the beans which Mr Perley returned to this City yesterday, after Andrew., has been specially appended by Hi. Ex-

plague, and ,t «remarked that the number of deaths NoXmion introduced his successor, Professor "‘“se rcl,ü,0,,= T'" <or which , „e broken, bind up the wounds which are bleed- an absence ot about two months in the North cellency the Lieutenant Governor, to mvesttg.te
m London was d,minished to less than half the R°3so. wi,o delivered a very interesting i„. Pope is so justly esteemed, and oil who have | mg. soothe the soul- winch nrn afflicted, and gran. Eastern Connues, engaged ... collecting Informa- and report upon the charge, preferred against Dr. 
■mount of thp nreretlinrr xveek From the coin- . -I. i.o HupIi < access to him nre loud in praising the courteous j that wc nmy turn even the afflictions which belal non nnd statistics relating to the Fisheries on the U. F. Veters, the Medical Officer m clinrye oftlie
mencement of the epidemic, thé deaths in the mo- ft,rcibïy ni^'he iaiuearisim- from the development ! "nd n,,ble be!,ri‘"-' ""I' ,vl,lcl' !» receive, them, j „s into « corrective to our souls. Bless us and Shores and Rivers uf those Counlies the Bav de Provincial Lunatic Asylum. The official letter to 
Irnnnlia hurl Rimunu-d m .... - , r 1- . nrihi-«ni..» He is a gentleman and a priest, and never was the bless our children. Pour out Thy Divine bpint Chaleur, &c. He has visited the whole coast from Mr. Chandler, conferring the appointment, informeTi e weather Zrincr the week has been of PrlllC,H of associations of hi. nature, ltonian billho!ic Church mure worthily represented j „p„n oil men, and restore unto us a year of life Bay Verte to the Restigouche, and an interesting that gentlemen Urn he is selected hy reason of his

... , °, *, ' , Mr. La-yard. A Constantinople correspondent. thnti by him. Unies on great occasions, the Pone’s i und plenty,, a year uf peace and redemption. Report, Containing much valuable information on residence at a distance from local excitement, nnd
variable. In many parts of the coimtn n goot j of ihe Lmidun I'nnes says, under dale of August |C0#jUme js particularly simple.—Times Corrrsv. I Amen.” * the subject of the Fisheries may he expected from that His Excellency is also influenced in conferring
deal of rain has fallen, but generally not to 1:10th :—Mr. Lnyard, uuthor of “ Nineveh and its • .. , f , .n i f . —a— Mr. Perlev’s pen ; and which valuable resource of the authority, in consequence of his confidence in
such extent as to intefere with harvest opera-1 ^î‘“;,;s({r1^ sclneto ^ the Government has ordered an expedition to 1 Thursday next, the 1 hh instant, it will be the Province will, it is hoped receive proper alien- Mr. C.’s ability and integrity ; qualities so news-
ttons. The last two or three days have been *„*» 'Llvard “ .=- Tangier to .upper, the représenta,, VC of the French |,evol.ee,od. ,a the day se, apart by II,. Excellency Pen and encouragem,-m a, the next Seas,on e, the «-J •*»««> perlor,nance of a dehc.,0

111 1 rnnmnnipii lv nn nrtist n medical man and a Republic in Ins claims on the Lmper.ir ul Morocco, ih- Lieutenant Governor tube observed ns a day L-gWauiru .. L. ,. *’ . , , ,
the northern parts of Scotland the weather has ,je ■ excellent health and spirits Five companies of the 3rd Regiment of Marines [of public than^giving and praise to Almiuhtv -------- .Mr. Chandler is now m town, and we understand
been every thing that could be desired. Upon all(1 anticipates, I believe, with the resources now and a company of Marine Artillery are preparing Gon the bountiful Giver of all Good, fur the [Fro,,. ih« Fmlericion Reporter. Oct. :>) condi cted a* the* Court House'end commence to!
the whole, the interesting labours of the liar- at his command, to prosecute his researches with ! for embarkation. The sieom-lr.gates Mogador and | abundant harvest w,ih winch Hr has been phased A, a ,>ubIlc Meeting held in the County Court borrow morning at 10 o’clock
vest have proceeded satisfactorily, and are now even more success thin before. Uar.ique and the curve;,,. Can. « ere ready to weigh j to bless l ns Province the present year ; a blessing House on lhe evening of Thursday the llOll, of Au- '
u-• hrnnrrht nearer in q rlnvfl It w ill hn . Q„n. it; anchor. 1 lie expedition will be composud of six for "Inch all slioti.d indued return thanks with gust and.continued by adjournment on the evening' •t>*
being bough nearer to a close. It will be I.,-v cneoo. Sep, lb vessels, including two ships uflhe hoc.. The expo- truly grateful hear.». The people „HI„s Province Sr Monday laet the let mat., Robert Che.,nut, F«q°,
seen that the late downward tendency of the ErecUoncf John Cl'so ,d.tion was expected to sail on the I2tl. instant. ; will, we feel confident, gladly assemble themselves being called lo the Chair, and Mr. James Hogg 
corn market has been checked, and a slight ee on. 11 . '!^ r Mp-nn -*rp..i I Tiio same letters mention that the Armv of lta!v j tu^etlicr in their usual places of worship, on the- appointed Secretary, lhe following Resolutions
advance of prices has taken place above the me closing scene or me appan n0 neves i- ire . ^ xvj,, be jncreo8vd by the third batialiuu of eucii i almve day, and offer up their tribute of sincere were moved, seconded, and adopted, by large nn- 
range of last week. The unfavorable reports SV * r „ ne.„fC|,,|î' ./“nhflnrüin nn.i i regiment now forming that army. gictiiude and prai>e fur the invaluable benefits jorities ; D. S. Kerr, Esq., taking the lead, as the
of the progress of the potato disease in Ireland h'd ! H„u.x„n.-Thc King of Holland opened the »*". blvasinga thus bountifully bestowed. plunder of the Resolutions and several of the

has been the chief cause of this reaction, In- 0f t|,e public executioner in front of Kirkdale Gaol. laStatfb-tJei.ernl on the Kith inelar.'. His Majesty ■_ ... "7~~ v n . . r ffcn:lemt*n present tuking an active part in the dis-
dian corn being also a little dearer. Up to The wretch who wantonly imbrued his hands in j congratulated (he liienitmrs on the favourable situa , A ucncrnl Meeting o! the i cw-Brunswick Uo- cussion.
this time no very large supplies of home wheat ,he blood of Mrs. Ann llinricbson. (wife of Cap,, tion of their internal and external afi'a.ra, the ab- Ass:jf1l*"»n " 'f1,1 “ . ,h,! M<’u ,amc” „ Agreeably to an .aiditini, moved by Job, A.
have found their way to market, bu, in a week M ,nrich.on., and her two boys, and her servant I ,,nve of all .....................a winch had dtaturbed other » Uwe of 3 ne.T’were tan d ror’ohamea
or two the farmers will he more al l„,«„r« maid, and a. nl them, with a babe ‘that never saw ] countries, and lhe amicable relui ions which com ”” U 1 report t«pm the Lomimllee ul mg gentlemen weie named, m order to trame a

n be more at leisure, „ whhoiit a rnument’a warning i„t., the pre-1 imued to exist with foreign.nalio, ». Ilia Majesty Management wan adopted. constitution to give cflect to the Resolutions car-
and ,t will then be seen whether the late nn- „,nce Mak, r, „,.w occupies a frion s grave, men proceeded lo notice That the harvest had piov- fullo'v,nS RttüluUona were after» arils car- „e,l, and lu submit such plan to a meeting to be
pruvement will he maintained. Everything No criminal ever lefi Ibis World so utterly execral-! ed abundant, and that commerce bad ir.uii.rJ li. "e,h- held on the 31st ol December next in he same
will depend upon the extent of the injury ed and abhorred. The perpetration beyond all active, . ------- Rmli-nl. Thai a Dcpinatlmi roa.i.ilnt of iwn Mvml.rr, p ace : viz.—Robert Chestnut. J liomae R. Baker,
wuch may eventually happen to the stock of' doubt of. cim, the most horrible and unnatural- The National Dear-After thirty lour years 3»im m"Moo^l'.'VrX'win, iKIn'hAm'S Ha,!! johrT^sS'ttdSKow, William 

potatoes m Ireland, which at present cannot his guilt proved ns never in so amoua a cose gum 0f comparative prosperiiy, anti we may suv pro l.< Apiie upmi uiaiifis rfliiiiiig 10our Volumal iiueri*sii.nud ’ m . l «mes S llt-rl !)• in'. O’l carv Jus
be conjectured with any degree uf certainty, was proved before—lie Ims not even left to society found peace, but lutlv lias been dom: to dimmish anu inu.mi ., r.mrlLe A Hin’iim Ï " Fstpv ' !ohn 1) 1-ar ..i l r am.,ia. rpir ™ xr: m; 'Vp:;' "IIS-”:; rÆrsri-visrœas !»^«Ktt.‘iKi£Sa

and higher prices have been paid. In Cured f . h ld , , d / „rnalo;, !.. c , 1 ,1 n.1 / JU c ,im ,h" 1 r‘*«'“r«r ■"•irmu<i io place i.u.«ii ai u.c.r u.v to their numbere.
Provisions a moderate amount ol business ,s ^ , "3m b3 g ^ ,d3„: mn V.r dt^f mcle^'m^V ............ .... r„,v. ............. ; K.,» ,

reported at steady prices. fences lor which he waa condemned t. die.-.tier- 0M>,UW: and in 181(i to no lees than Pe8j.18ti.a-Ja. J.......‘A liar......g. J..-rpb tt l.a»w„vr, a..J llnniplury '' 11'«‘JR. jJm’Jrais F-’n"0f Nouhumhcrla’nd ■
The produce markets are fairly supphed. cun. In fhre, years.,hereto,e, the  ........... *«.3, ^Hom Wdb^ OmaiVtVTsn^rS?'Wop

but the demand for moat articles is inactive Laptain Hln rich son. We arc ,lad lo sia 4a J, 4*4 was added to the amount ol our national lllv n,,,fu,o timp.ai Vom.mu.r T«   e n u- H. Sieves, Leq., of Albert ; David Wark, Keq., of
The Cotton trade is languid, but although ihnt Captain Hinrichson continues convalescent. jtbl On the 5lli of January, hi the present year, .luriio.i .m ihe Saiaricw ot our puitii.- funciioiiaries, com- , -ii 0 , a< a |0n and Robert Jardine Ksqis 
sales are limited prices have not given way and PCl,“c,lv collected m h.s mind, lie converse* ;he amoum the flinded debt uf the Um.ed King- - mensuratc «-I. our p„puia.,o„ ü,„i roso,„c,-s. mt- placing Y" ; J rlh n* C L Hat lie wo v ton of Sunbiir
sates are iimiteu, prices nate not given wa). ff nl, will| llinse abuut ,llnl> ond appears to dorn wu6 £774 oSM«w -ud the unfunded debt on ................ mid lhe under .......... ,nm,nge,ncn«. ‘‘Î, 1 n ’ ■ 1 ^

There is no change in the money market- der\.e mJch 8d(l,factlon and pleasure from occn- , hé same v anm.mted to ^770 ÏÏI nvakVn.r Ü m.d ,l.r ,> ... r7 economy ... me future expend;- W. ham lojl.ay, Lsq, of Queers ; IlonColo.i 
Cash continues abundant, and prime Bills monsl intercourse with those kind relatives and ! J?VÎwïiu d ,\ , , 1 .. I?,?1; ' ",,e' " "ur |,,ril1 ‘•"vemmn.i. and 1.» s.d.m.t tlic.r sMcIseod, of King s ; Jas. Brown, l>sq., ofuharlo't

, . _____o, „„ Jf siona I intercourse witit tiu.se hum reisuvvs situ total of J.7ti?,7«2,64«. t>o that while the debt m- , i, lo ,l,e ,wxt Civucral MceiiuR of il.c AMacavou. and Gliarlvs Pcrloy. Esq., of Carletim, bo corrvs-
cannot be quoted above 2J per c nt. friends who have been tmremitimg tutbeirattpn creased during li«nlj,-IAr« yeois of war by Will),- The lion. Charles Simomls sud Ihe Hon. J.. in. p„„ded wlh in relation lo the Const .tut ion tu be

A most Uvourable change has taken place lions to him during In» .Rhcting bereavement. On I.,1,4,1. i bn- l>.. » » in IJ,,,/y./'uii,: years R0bortei,n, the ilcnmniimi appointed by the Assn- Lduuied. It CUES PNUT, Cutirmini.
in the mortality front Cholera throughout Eng- ™.e_,”Vïh0“îïîi"m ?utho"ôf’i,is mieffirtuûe» bin "f T"”' fl‘ »« cialmn tu proceed tu Montreal tu conter with the J,MIS H.,an, Secretary,
land, and the number of cases has dechned eVcr esc nèd I s ho" I have fallen m dur- ,-„ntl|nn Lago- which i- m meet in Hint c„y on
about one half. , expies, ion or revenue ever escaped His lips. ,„g that period. It stems to have been laid donn I3,i, j„sl Vy, t0„.„ ,s„,„,(j„v morimiz for

A frightful Railway accident occurred at *'wflich Cammnïl nriciwon “S ° 'l,“l the n.lionsl debt el,all only vi„ ltu,„,n. These ge,
T .U .L nn I r. t c. ! in l^cveson street, antr itmcn vupiam iimncii-emi ,ncrea6e ; (ftat during the best of tunes we must a.fl0,j ... bp n!r ;,.»d'o no narticulnr course butLytham on the 20th On the afternoon of) w,H leave the town lo res,de lor . tune amongst his |,l)illl( ourselves lucky ,f we can make bull, ends wd^n,ake IlmmseivM 3uaiSwd with II» vicie of 
that day, Ly tham had been the scene of an relatives in Hatl.—Lweipool Mncurg. meet, and that when great ami unforeseen demands ,|le League, and report tlm same to the Association,
agricultural dinner, at which upwards of JUU Ireland. are made upon us, we must resort to burrowing
gentlemen were present. The dinner party j The Crops.—The grain crops are nearly and increasing the amount of the debt. Thai such 
broke up shortly after 9 o'clock, and the corn-' all saved, and a few more fine days would, it a course must, il persevered in, ultimately lead a 
pany proceeded to the carriages which were 1 is supposed, suffice for the gathering the por- j nation to bankruptcy there can be no doubt. It 
to convey them to Preston and the district.— tion which remains on the ground. Wheat,!"'M' b“ ‘!,'v J.1’". ' imu .iV/'m'.dm’
They had barely started, when a collision of a as far as regards quantity, is considered to be 11 “ |he putfgti 3 “|,e extrao"rd,„l"y' resources 

fearful kind took place between the Lytham rather above the average of the past lour years ; | lv|,jc(, lbjs country has shown in meeting the in- 
and the Blackpool trains, the latter running but the quality in some parts is not so good as j creased charges upon it, it >s certain that, if on 
into the former with terrible impetuosity.— the farmer was led to expect it would be while every emergency we add to the amount of the 
Many of the passengers had their teeth knock- standing. The heavy rains at that period in- debt,, without reducing it in periods of peace und 
ed out ; others were fearfully wounded, limbs j Aided injury upon all the ripening crops, as prosperity, such a catastrophe must arrive some 
were broken, and a scene of the most appal- j well as the wheat. Oats are plentiful, and 1 *-v,~ cohoims . 
ling kind ensued. Several lives are said to very good. On the whole, there is every rea- 
have been lost. son to be thankful to Providence for the pro-

On Monday last about «£80,000 in gold duce of the harvest, now nearly gathered in. 
bars was deposited in the Bank of England, on Great Arrival of Corn.—On Wednes 
account of the Russian Government.

The Canada in her passage home made 89*2 
miles in three successive days, a greater speed, 
we believe, than, was ever maintained for so 
long a period at one time by any of the line of 
steamers.

With the exception of the siege of Comorn 
now regularly established, military operations 
have ceased throughout all Europe. This 
garrison still holds out, and it is said that the 
besieged can defy the besiegers for an entire 
year. All the influence of Russia and Aus
tria is being exerted to compel the Porte to 
surrender the Hungarian chiefs who have ta
ken refuge in Turkey, but letters from Con
stantinople to the 5th, state that this has been 
positively refused by the Porte.

The Pope has quitted Gaeta, and proceeded 
to Naples, where he has taken up his abode in 
the Portici palace. Ilis reception at Naples 
was of the most striking and popular charac
ter. The Pope evinces no intention of re
turning to Rome at present ; and, thus far, no 
real progress seems to be made towards a sa
tisfactory solution of the Italian question.

the manufacturing interests put forward, protected, 
and encouraged, as offering fur more healthy and 
profitable sources of wealth and commerce to the 
mercantile and other interests throughout the Pro-

7111. That this meeting respectfully submits, if 
• he suggesiions contained in the foregoing Rhso- 
lutions, with sentiments of a kindred order, be un
dertaken by New Brunswickers, and acted on with 
spirit and determination, it will not only in a short 
time relieve them from present embarrassments, but 
lay n permanent foundation for future wealth and 
prosperous advancement.

8th. That this meeting u ill cheerfully co-npernto

®lie (Dbscrvcr.
SAINT JOHN, OCTOBER D, 184».

The English Mail ul the ftitl Sept., per the Can
ada, in 9j days to Halifax, was received in this 
City on Wednesday evening. The Canada brought 
out 75 passengers, among whom were Hon. Mr. 
Hincks. of Canada ; Rev. l)r. Knox, of New York ; 
Miss Fredcnka Bremer, the Swedish authoress, &c.

To the Magistrates and Inhabitants 
of"King’s County. i

absence

is ofien seen

drier and very considerably colder, whilst

Shipwreck and Melancholy loss or I.irr.!— 
We have been kindly favoured wiih a copy of a 
telegraphic despatch received yesterday by Meseiai 
Allison &, Spinr, of this City, which states that the 
brig SI. John, Oliver, Master, 30 days from Galway, 
lor Boston, with Passengers, was broken in pieces 
on Sunday in Boston Bay ; nnd one hundred nnd 
thirty passengers were drowned! The master and 
part of the crew were saved.—lb.
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U-c Rev. ,s. f;'if,

RESOLUTIONS. d entoure. In nhi •ll
Whereas tlic me.nbcrs » Im compose ih 

iiig, deeply deploring the low i i.u impo 
state of tins Province, and that 
seems so heavily weighing upon almost al! classes 
of its inhabitants, nre earnestly desirous of tracing 

*.«■ Bin z -Os n..nntsy evening ln«, tit. rver- out tlis true cotise, of ills evil», end suggesting, 
popular .Sign,m I. i . t-v-d in$ performances in this City, practical remedy therefor.
Li , r a raosi successful e.ircer during dm wlmlc week ; which 1st. Resolved, That in the opinion of this meet- 
iuclmleil six evening and two afternoon exhibitions. On ing, the habits of the people of New Brunswick 
O.crv ..cca-foi., the .«*,1,1 auJ m,rill-ran,.; 0|,sr»k.r rL.|:1;.m, to the exigencies ol'a ne»
was greeted i>v crowded audiences, vxlio tesnhed uuquali- Ç1, - , ...
lie*! debgbi and approbation. Tne attraction of Signor Province, and as compared with those in thriving 
B "•> usitiiii.hing irais has imfeed sufieretl no decline in our countries nre ot fault, and call I, ( reform in point 
commuiiily ; Ins surprising ue.\icr:iy, quiel bm vxriting of industry and economy, 
humour a„.l g.-iilleoiu.ily ■l.-porlmeul renUeriiie him auivei- 3m|, -J-hol the unjust melliod of Orviug down the 

1 a£“^JS5 soil, the climate, end general capab.l.tte, of this 
he gives an eiiu-rta„imc.,i m I'oriland, and lo-nionow even- highly luvoured Province, have largely succeeded 
ing ai Indian Town j aller which, we believe, he will visit in blasting its character ol home apd abroad, and 
Fierierictim and oiliei places; and a few weeks hence, pre- j „f consequence checking the energies and dissatid- 
Vinua io hs final depnriurt for Hie, United Siales, he will tying the mindd of the inhabitants, and inducing 
anoro onrcii.izens n intal opporiumiy ol enjoy uis Ins tie- .• ° , , , . . , i i ,lightfol ,„rfm by til mg cue hr two laremll «star- lorgc bwltos of them to leave, as well as dissuading

is iu this City. emigrants of capital and rvspectujility from cm-
burking fur pur shores, is one great cause of the 
backward state of this Province ; whereas such 
blander should be rigorously checked, and it be 
made extensively known, that in point of capabili
ties, ibis Province is not surpassed by any of the 
six North Eastern «States, nor by any Province in

itieinen nre undcr-
rl

V DUCK.-Mr. WillAc i-Inch Pickard, i.f
Duuglud, had luised trom 10 quarts of ihe old or 
grey buckwheat seed, the extraordinniy quantity 
of 3? bushels ; averaging the yet more extraordin
ary weight of .57lbs. lo the bushel,—Fred. Rep.

I>r

Tin. Ki v. I*.uni -r Hawkins, li. I*.—Wc tlailv cxpccl 
lhc arrival < l" Uni |!cv. Hrnesi llaxvhlni, die learned and 
imlelatiu;ibi • .Secretary lo lhc Society lor ihe Propage 
of llif <to-pei in Foreign Purls. No man lias more det 
inlcrvsivd iimiscll 1er ihe Church in die Colonies than 
I lawk ms, who ii dm historian of se-cral »f its secs, ami 
whose knowledge hr.s groally aided die ntisMoiiary bodv, 
Ilf which he is die active agent, in in pious and chariiahiu 
dcsigus. To increase this knowledge and to render him
self more essentially useful to dm .'Society, Mr. Hawkins 
has undertaken his present lour at lii.s own instance and »t 
his own com ; ami we have no doubt die praciirnl acqnainl- 
aiiee with the Cluirc li and her missions will be rf Incalcu- 

'bible benefit lo lhe Board. It will enable him lo point oui 
with readiness every localii v and lo understand every rcla- 
•ive claim, and he will fimfihnl lie has learned moic from 
once passing in per»on dirough die land, Ilian he could have 
gathered fn,in u thousand Iciiers illustrated by a ihontand 
maps.—[Halifax Church Times.

t!.

Form ok Prayer.—'i’iie following is a Special 
Form of Prayer to be used in all churches ami 

| chapels throughout those parts of the United King
dom called England and Ireland, instead uf the 

day last no less than twenty-six vessels, laden, prayer used during any time of common plague or 
with corn of every kind, arrived at Queens-j sickness, on Sunday, the ICtfi of September ; and 
town. Some of the captains report that nu- '<> be continued during the prevalence of the clio- 
merous other ships similarly freighted are oil lerj >" lb« coumry ; for obtaining p.rtlon nf nur 
their way to the same port. " *"u ' ?,,d' pnrt.colnriy, fur beseech,„g fin,I to re-

i. J. c . ...i.ii „„i„ move from us that grievous disease with winch"0l0n'y ............. . •» v^r-

On Sunday, the Right Rev. Dr. Murphy was ' O Almighty God and Father, whose power no 
consecrated as Roman Catholic Rial,op of lhe "feature is able to resist, ond in whose hand are 
United dioceses of Cloyne and Ross lhe issues of life and death : look down, we be-

An entente on u small scale had taken place at seech thee from Heaven, thy dwelling-place, upon 
Coppoquin, county ot Waterford ; a police barrack 01 Ibine unworthy servant», who turn to thee, their 
was attacked, and one of the storming party killed oll*>' refuge, »• this season of sickness and great 
—44 pikes were left on the battle-field. mortality. \\ e confess, O Lord, that we have not

Evictions.—No less than eighty or eighty-two j deserved to-be tree from that visitation of thy wrath, 
human beings have been evicted, nnd their which has afflicted oilier nations of the earth. We 
houses annihilated, from the property of Lord Ross, j acknowledge with shame and contrition that we 
in the King’s County. He is said to have on in-1 have shown ourselves unthankful for many special 
coine of £34,000 a ve?r. But rich or poor, indebt-1 mercies vouchsafed to us, und have not made that 
ed or unembarrassed, the landlords seem resolved 1 return tor our national blessings, which tlmu 
to prosecute mercilessly the war of extermination I mighiest justly require at our hands. We have 
Thirty other families, or one hundred and fifty souls j departed from thy commandments ; we have follow- 
have, or are to be, thrown out ; and yet not for them ! ti(* too much the things ol this present world ; and 
is a stipendiary or p diceinan ordered to interfere. ! our prosperity we have not sufficiently honoured 
—Limerick and Clare Examiner. 1 1 hee, the Author and Giver of it all. It’thoiiwert

------ 1 to deal with us after our sins, or reward us accord-
Conspiracy ok thl Sovereigns.—A vast I mg to our iniquities, we could not stand in Thy 

movement is now taking place—half covertly, lull" sight.
openly—throughout Germany. It is a movement “ But Tlmu hast revealed Thyself unto us as u 
of reaction—suppressive of the revolutionary or i God of mercy und forgiveness, towards those who 
democratic spirit. The conspirators are the tiove-1 confess their un worthiness, und turn to Thee in 
reigns ; and an arrangement seems to have been i repentance ond prayer. When Israel hud provoked 
made as to tfie imperial command of the confedern- Thee to wrath, and thousands fell bv the destroy- 
tion ; supreme authority being «h ired as equally ns ' ing pestilence, Thou didst stay the sword of the 
possible between Prussia and Austria—Austria os j avenging angel, when the purpose of Thy judg- 
the representative of the iion-fedefative states, i mvnt was fulfilled. - When the men of Nineveh 
Prussia as the representative of the federative states, j repented of their iniquity, thou did»t lay aside the 

Meanwhile the Austrian army is concentrating ! liereeness of thine anger, and spnredst the guilty 
at Vornrdberg, so as to restore its influence from j city, when thou sa west that they turned {Vein their 
the most central point, and to offer at the same time evil way.
aid to Bavaria and Wurtemburg, in the event uf “ And now, O Lord, we entreat thee after thy 
any popular movement. Prus ia, we have already J rich mercy to grant unto us thine afflicted

lainmcii

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, accom
panied by his Aides-de-camp, Lt. Colonels liny ne 
and Drury, left this City on Thursday, lhe 27th 
ult., on a tour through King’s and Westmoreland 
Counties. At Kingston, the Shire Town of King’s
County, His Excellency was received iu the rr.ost I British North America, 
enthusiastic and gratifying manner, lie was met 3rd. That the business of Agriculture, which is 
at the confines of the County by a number of tin- : greater in importance than any oilier interest, and 
Magistrates and otlmr inhabitants, und welcomed the station of the farmer, have been hitherto so 
with a salute of thirteen guns. While at Kingston, ! much looked down upon and neglected by the in- 
His Excellency was presented with the following habitants generally, as to have deterred, in a great 
Address, which had been previously agreed upon j degree, the youth of the country and many other 
at a Public Meeting of the inhabitants, to which classes, with their means of advantage, from choos-

Ligiiting the City.—The last Gazette contains 
Ihe ordinance, or bye-law, relative to lighting the 
city of Halifax with Gas—ns approved or allowed 
by the Lieutenant Governor in Council. And so 
we are to have the old city lighted at last. Well,
we congratulate our citizens generally on having 
arrived thus far on the journey of improvement. Ft 
is an important point gained. With plenty of pure 
water, and the streets lighted with the eighty lamps 
provided for the iemulation, Halifax will be quite u 
comfortable city to reside in for the time to come. 
—JYovascotiav.

The St. John Race Boat, accompanied by her 
crew, arrived in this City on Saturday evening last, 
having been brought by the Steamer to Windsor, 
thence by land to the head of Bedford Basin, from 
which place she was rowed down the harbour to a

înï:^HÏ:SanU „^;;!...?£n!y: I fJnm» ^ mtroT.

Kindly cnbr.ee the «cas,on of You.- KÎccllency'i glecl ol -T Bp,S TT"0"8 _____
first visit to 11,0 SI,in- T„„ „ of nur County to wl-l- €vu' «sclton ol tins Pruvmcc as to lead at once j
come a,non, tlni Representative nf Jr beloved “J. “Zposs^bll''SÏL'Sï'Ï «'« -“.«o»'t"Low attendfln'con^enc-f tt

,ve feel *t s;s;j3badi;"o;;ieS3:,,:dt^;t=Jn,; i..ehxy= =o„g,a,L .,,1. jz 

insnection of this nurt uf vnnr Fxn-11 iJv’t rnvp'^x fortlie ogricultural depression which so extensive- chants on the splendid hut vest reaped this year ; 
f ^ e ^ 1 * j ly prevails; and eflVctivc action, towards reform in A’0URk they huvp shipped their tens of thousands6,m 01

:Æe,,h°.r !.« %

with, tfie M Utlier .........that great- and yoiverful b>’," rm"73 .of payment, of ahnost every ma- Prev»‘1^ m.tho colony, o.injf
Nation to. whom, through ll„, working of lier glort- ! u«;.froi" Br"'sh ■"d L' r,,Se a on a .eiilèi. °! f !'',‘r ü"nc'1
on. Cons,it,,,inn, ii may be ,,,,'y aaid, that ,He pen. ,J,“rkf,,S.1 h“9 ,lo,l= '•»« than CM be described In -= Ç'po a peal se tlement, and Ins, coupled with
pie of a.......mis owe on,cl, of wfimem liberties or dlVerl llle fluK ul ”nd """g™.'1'1" '« c " ed ,r'"J lle ««> vessel » ul, con-
i'r.*ts<lmn ilu*v iiiis-pks-.', f'.ifisiiiiiiinix , ,..i. „ countries—to cripple the operations ot the funner— vc,s board, had tended more than ever to mcitv 
has been emDliaticuPv said that ii’ ,p 1pm .i'I retard tlie advancement of the Province—to oc- the inhabitants to combine together and destroy, if

lYenln J'Pof I’ii J’coin :ft',,r‘wI , 1 ffi!,t .......b-k»“'d'7“. I'V/'y O'-'re** d- ~ »f-= -nerime,.,.

1 1 played in every part of it, mi l to place it in so dis- --------

His Excellency was plcusi d to mike the subjoined ' ing it as an occupation of life, and thereby con- 
reply. His Excellency relumed to this City yes- tributed to the'present low state in funning pur- 
terduy, highly gratified, it is stated, with Ins visit, suite; and in the opinion of tins meeting, reform in 
und left in the steamer last evening for Fredericton, tins particular, by endeavouring to eievute to their 
To His Excellency Sir Edmund XVai-kxi. II,:»d, pmpcj position, the paramount interest, of farming 

Baronet, L,cut-mint Governor and Commander alld "= honorable station ol the former would
in Chief of the Province of Now Bruns,tick, Ac. Srca"> lcnd 10 "nl,rov0 ,he cund,l,on of lhc 1 r0"

vince.

Russia has recalled her forces from Hungary.
The Earl ok Durham.—The noble Earl, who 

is now in Scotland, has, wo understand, given di
rections to his agents to celebrate the completion 
of his minority by a subscription of £500. to he ap
plied to the following objects :—£100 towards 
finishing a school and building a school master’d 
house at Lumley (in addition to a former donation); 
£100 towards erecting a chapel at Newbottle ; and 
£300 to be distributed among the poor and dii- 
lieseed people on his collieries—to whom it will Im 
an infinitely mare seasonable and substantial relief, 
at this particular juncture, than any ordinary “ re
joicings,1' which too ofien are characterized by dis
sipât ion nnd folly. We recognize in this fuel a 
trait of that princely munificence which his noble 
father so often exhibited in the course of a life too 
•oon closed f..r Ins country : and it affords us inex
pressible gratification in being enabled In make on 
announcement which will so strongly recommend 
the young peer to the approbation, confidence and 
esteem of all who feel an inti-rest in his welfare 
and happiness.—Durham Chronicle.

Great Arrival or Treasure from Cali 
forhsa.—On Saturday, 7U tone weight of gold 
dust from California, and dollars from Valparaiso, 
were placed in the vaults of the Bank of England, 
brought by Her Majesty’s ship Calypso. The 
specie arrived by special train from Portsmouth, 
and was removed from the London-bridge termmua 
in 20 vans, drawn by 80 horses, and escorted by 
the police. It was contained in 1,400 boxes, valued 
at £6.000000 sterling.

The Pictorial Commissioner, deputed from Her 
MsjeAiy’s household to eketch the most beautiful 
sights of natural scenery and modern cultivation in 
Ireland, in order '.hat the Queen may make aselec- 

.tion for.hfr visit, next year, has been in Limerick

servants

^ll^SgÊpSSiESSSHSS
oil those privileges which „ free end loyal people dla.le r d,rec,eti 10 ■"'“rough change in litis paru- 4M ; of which iihnul three-fifths, viz. fft,lfiî,08h'. 
can constitutionally e„j.,v, we conclude with big- ?ula,r' a"d ‘J’ kl"g ,."10 account the policy consisted of foreign ; and Ivvo-filllis, or $ï,IOi,,|30» 
King that Your Excellency will accept our heat l«‘='y l»,'8U.ed by ‘'‘C 1 arl,ament ol England to of domestic goods, 
wishes for the continued liesllh and happiness of wa,d" 1|L"„ 6 ' " 18 further the upinion ol lh,s 
Lady Hud, youreell mid family. meeting, that the importation and use ol British sod

3 1* ureign manufactures should be discountenanced,
and u spirited, effective nnd uniform encouragement 
afforded to the establishment of domestic manufac
tures, nnd to the protection, preference and general 
use of home productions.

fiih. That the commerce in lumbering, called by 
some “our staple export,” as hitherto encouraged 
and indiocriminately engaged in to the neglect of 
all other interests, has proved sadly destructive to 
a large body of our farmers—injurious in its re
sults, io the great majority of the people, and a 
prominent cause of that embarrassment and 
which now extensively exists throughout the Pro
vince, und that in future the employment in this 
commodity should be restrained within narrow lim
its, and the farming, the mining, the fishing, ond

observed, pourmg.her troops into Baden and Saxony i the like spirit of repentance, that thuii mayeat with- 
with a like intention ; und Russia, the ubiquitous I draw thy chastisements from our land, and stay the 
impersonation and ally of despotism, is simultané- plague and grievous sickness which is abroad, 
uusly pushing lier forces in a westerly direction. making many desolate. May the judgments which

Wliile the Cabinet» are thus preparing the way thou line sent, work in us a more lively faith, a 
for the ulterior designs of Absolutism, the crowned more entire obedience, a more earnest endeavour 
heads arc holding conferences in different quarters. Iu conform to thy will, and to advance thy glory. 
Already there have been, or will be, the following Make us duly sensible of thy goodness, in main- 
conferences turning the domestic tranquillity of our land, in pre-

I. A conference at Toplifz, in Bohemia. serving us from intestine commotions, anil in grant-
II. A conference at Pilmtz. in Saxony. ing a plentiful return to the labours of our husband-
III. A conference at Frankfort, the imperial men. Teach us to show our thankfulness for iliese

Centre. mercies, by an increasing desire to relieve distress,
IV. A conference at Livbach, in Carniola. to remove all occasions of discontent and imirmur-
Ou the first mentioned occasion there was a mgs, and to promote goodwill and concord amongst

meeting between the King of Prussia and the Aus- ourselves. And may the frequent instances of 
trian Emperor. On the second, their Imperial and mortality which xve have beheld, remind ue all of 
Koyul Majesties were joined by ihe King of the nearness of deaili, and dispose us so to number 
baxony. On the third, ihe Archduke John was our days, that we may apply our hearts un;u wie- 
jmned by the Prince of Prussia and the chiefs of dom ; that, whether living or dying, we maybe 
the minor principalities. On the fourth occasion, found faithful disciples of Him who has taken away 
namely, at the Congress of Lay bach, which is to the sting of death, and opened the gate of everlasi- 
come, arid will lake place, it is generally supposed, mg life to all believers.
on the 15th of this present September, there will “Hear us. O Lord, for Thy goodness is great; 
be collected .together—-T.hc Emperor of Austria, ond according to the multitude nf Thy

Emigration to the United States.—An idea 
of the number of emigrants that have reached this 
city this year, may bn formed from Uie fact, thal 
between the first of April and the first of October 
thie year, the number of arrivals averaged tMt 
hundred and ninety-six per day, or a fraction over 
l.iirty-three per hour. This is an increase of about 
thirty-five thousand on the i,umber of arrivals dur
ing the same period last year. When we consider 
the disturbed condition of Europe fur the !ast veer 
or eighteen months, we must infer that the emigre* 
tion from that part of the world, during 
twelve months, w ill be much greater ih 
been, or will be this year. Well, kt them corne 
Both sides of our continent are settled, and the in
termediate gap is open to the oppressed peopJe of 
Europe.—A". 1, Herald.

W.M. McLEOD, Chairman.
R e fl f.

Gentlemen,—I last year regretted that I was 
unable ;o pay a visit to Kingston ; I now rejoice 
that the delay lias occurred, since it enables me to 
congratulate the inhabitants of King’s County on 
the abundant crops which I see around mo

1 listen to your sincere professions of attachment 
to our most Gracious Queen and to the British Con
stitution, with a satisfaction increased by the con
viction that the Loyalty and Laws of our Country 
have, in the course of the last year, proved them
selves in the midst of trouble nnd revolution in the 
old world. I believe that they nre equally adapted 
to the wants of our race on this side of the Atlantic,
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